
 

 
The New SLC Email Alert – Spring 2023

First Half of Concourse A-east Now Open

The first flight to depart from The New
SLC’s Concourse A-east pulled back
from Gate A-29 on May 16 at 7:05
a.m. on Delta Air Line’s flight #394 to
Atlanta with approx. 200 passengers
on board.
 
During an early morning ceremony, a
45’ wide by 14’ tall curtain opened to

Concourse A-east on Aug. 22, 2023.
The remaining 13 gates and all 19
new restaurants and shops will
open on Oct. 31, 2023. 

In keeping with the art theme of The
New SLC-Phase 1, the four new
restrooms open on Concourse A-east
each have a unique “Whimsy Wall,”

https://slcairport.com/thenewslc/phase-2-concessions/


unveil half of Concourse A-east and
the first five operating gates. It was
the public's first look of the east side
of Concourse A, which will mirror
Concourse A-west when completed.

The airport will open an additional
four gates on the south side of

artwork created by the following local
and national artists: Amy Cheng—
The Happiness and Prosperity; Traci
O’Very Covey—On the Wing; Whitni
Jo Parry—Big Horn; and Adam
Bateman—Books. 

Phase 3 Topping Out Celebrated April 11

The New SLC team celebrated the topping out of Phase 3 on April 11 with a
traditional ceremony to mark the placement of the final steel beam atop what
will be the Concourse B plaza. The plaza, along with five gates and the long
anticipated Central Tunnel, are scheduled to open fall of 2024.

SLC Earns Multiple Awards from
Airport Experience News



Mike Rawson, Brad Wolfe and Kylie Bouley from the Salt Lake City Department of Airport's commercial
management team at the AX Awards Gala in Denver on March 1.

The New SLC's commercial management program was recognized with four
awards on March 1, during Airport Experience News' annual AX Awards Gala
in Denver. The airport was recognized in the following categories:
 

Airport with the Best Commercial Management Team – Large
Airport With the Best Overall Program – Large
Property Manager of the Year – Brad Wolfe
Best Local Inspired Store – Hip and Humble

 
View a full list of the current shops and restaurants at SLC and get a sneak
peek at what will be opening as a part of Phase 2. 

 
SLC's Parking Ramp Earns Excellence

in Concrete Award

An aerial view of the parking garage's east helix being constructed in June 2020.

https://slcairport.com/dining-and-shopping/
https://slcairport.com/thenewslc/phase-2-concessions/


On March 10, The Intermountain
Chapter of the American Concrete
Institute announced Holder/Big-D
Joint Venture (HDJV) won the 2023
Excellence in Concrete Award for
their work on The New SLC's parking
structure helices.
 
Located on the south side of the
parking ramp, the helices were noted
as the most technically challenging
and visually interesting element of the

project. The helices required more
than 6,500 cubic yards of concrete to
construct, and measure 74-feet tall
with a 100-foot diameter.

With a capacity twice the size of the
previous airport parking garage, the
900-foot-long parking structure
houses rental car facilities and 3,600
parking stalls for passenger and
visitor parking. 

 
The New SLC Construction Update

One half of Phase 2 is now open, while Phase 3 of The New SLC continues to
be built out. Phase 2 encompasses the addition of 22 gates on Concourse A to
the east and 19 concessions. Phase 3 includes a mini-Plaza area, the Central
Tunnel – to provide another connection between concourses A and B – eight
gates to the east of Concourse B and more shops and restaurants. The
following photos highlight the work underway.

Aerial view of Concourse B-west and the beginnings of Concourse B-east, looking southwest



Delivery of air handling units on Concourse B-east

Aircraft fit test for the five gates now operating on Concourse A-east



The River art installation–by artist Gordon Huether–wall panels ready for
placement in the Central Tunnel

For more updates on construction progress, click here.

For more info...
Previous editions of The New SLC newsletter are available here. 
For updates on the construction progress, visit the website here or follow us on Twitter,
Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and YouTube.
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